
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 1 – Summer Week 2 

Toys 

One of our topics this term is Toys – old and 

new toys. We will give you some different 

activities to look at modern and the old toys. 

Lots of you will have a favourite toy – it maybe a 

toy you were given as a baby. When I was little, 

I was given a knitted rabbit, (which I still have 

and is very old). It has been all over the world 

with me, when I travelled to Australia, America, 

France, Germany, Spain and Denmark. 

 

 

 

Science- Spring Watch 

Take a piece of paper and pencil on a walk and make a 

list of all the new life that you can see. Have you seen 

any new baby animals? 

I have seen lots of ducks and ducklings in the river. 

There are lots of baby fish in the river too. 

Have you seen any butterflies or birds that you haven’t 

noticed before?  

  

 

English 

If you have a favourite toy, can you write about 

it? - What it looks like, colour, size, what it is 

made from. Does it have a name? Where did it 

came from and if you have taken it anywhere 

special with you. 

Can you write a story about an adventure you 

and your favourite toy went on? 

 

 

(Maths) 

Can you find something to measure with, like a pencil or 

car etc and measure how many cars long different 

things in your house are?  

Eg My table is 6 pencils long. 

    My chair is 3 pencils long and 6 pencils high. 

Can you order your toys into length or height order? 

 

 Art 

Can you draw or paint 

your favourite toy? Try 

and make it look like the 

real thing as much as 

you can. 

 

ComputerTechnology 

If you can, look on Google maps and see if you 

can find all the countries my rabbit has been to. 

Which was the longest journey he made? 

Has your toy been on journeys with you? If so, 

where have they been? Can you find those 

countries on the map too? 

 


